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JOHNNYSEATTLE oTARSv-- GAN'l --'

PLAY FOOTBALL. THIS
YEAR BECAUSE OF TOIL

ONE MODiEST LAD-SA- YS

.
HE'S

.

NOT A CHAMPIONj ''.
aWjMCP 'rKCL I.v. BUTTE." Mont, Sept , 24. KU P.)

. Ortega . of , San' Franciscoput a damper on Micky King's prestige
MRS. JOHN ' a -

'CtEMSON ; f the
' Ooif dub " annauncta a:. ThriftStamp medal play for the womenfC Tirt Will Be Missed From Field; Tick Malarkey Coaches Both SahFrancisco Knockerout Says He Packs a Punch a'nd Yhats-'All-

i

witn , local Tans e when- - ne banded the
Australian a neat lacing tn-th- a final
rounds 'of their 20-rou-nd boutvu Deer
Lodge Sunday.! 'King held.hla own until
tha eighteenth frame When, ha tired and

at the weekly golf play Thursday.. -- 1-

While many of (he women of the dub
have been engaged in Liberty loan work.

Regimental Football Teams at Yancouverj Oregon tWitt Start
. a J practice After Oct. 1 -- and --May Visit Portland Later.

, Kruvosky and McCarthy Will Box in Seattle With V.-Fran-

Farmer and Mike Pete This Week. . Ttn Bay City. battler was tven the den
cislon.: i. l waa a.. gruelling-- . battlethroughout ' " - v -1 -

It labelieved that there will be a- - good
turnout Thursday. The greens are bow
in excellent - condition.

New York, Sept a 4.' CU P.) Freddie
Welsh, firmer lightweight" champion,' isBy "George Berts

Journal ErtnUohows' Boys
-- v k . ; ; - rrrz '

"pHAT motaerC and sisters, trldj fathers and brothers, and sweethearts
'i,; are fwatcljfn'jf; the 'papers closely to see; a familiar face In pictures
from Froce. is shown by the. discovery of two' Portland boys in a" rroup
pictureprinted".inThe r Journal of September Vl6. sh6w4nc an EngUsh

-- boxing; instructor teaching a ,njamber of-- Yankees, some of the fine points
in the tooxidjf "fame,, which is the ftnt.stepowasd successful bayonet
fijEht4njrtv-i- f.'D' ''---';(-

?' :S
"

v , -

The-firs- ti to discover1 a- - relatiye R., Greenlee, 361
"Schuyler street, who, noted a picture xf .her son, tjames Wland Greenlee
Jr'with the First. United States'enKineers who; was wounded in March.
Younjt Greenlee who was a student at Oreffon Atrlcultural collece.. is a
great lover of boxinjt, and when, he went to Clackamas as. a member of
iheijDth; engineers an ; Oregon nit. carried, his boxnr nkYes;aknK.

.He-too- an aericultural course and' was ( afterwards , employed on Ladd
ranch-a- t Oswego and in Coos and WasWn,Kton coUntyc. -

" ,i Aaotherwho dtscoveredJ relative In, the picture was Miss Ruby
Blair. : She sent, the cHppinjr iOi her f people at Vancouver. Wash., and
asked them to scan. -- Tbey, too. discovered ,Glen Blair, 23d United States
infantry, who was transferred to that regiment from the 161st infantry,
the Washington regiment. Younc Blair was sitting in the right fore-
ground of the picture, .while Greenlee is sitting third from the right injhe ack rqw. Like Greenlee, young Blair is an enthusiast on boxing.

N' ' r now , a - private in the : United states LEWIS HAS By R. A. Cronin
OVLD you believe it we have in our midst a boxer whorriHE naval! training' station at the University of Washington anny it was learned here today. .He la

attached to the tnedical service and ata-- Wit- - will not be represented on the gridiron this 'season. Elmer ; v"'' a vitiLiwu. jvutiui LUV IS IllA " 'BETTER OF name and he says he is claiming: no titles as a welterweight. -

uoned, at Washington. j i .

wiVERLEY
j tA. Henderson, athletic director of , the tars, made this known
, Monday,, lack, of time towhipithe team into shape being given as
th reason for not having a football squad. iRING BOUTLast year the naval team was one of the strong service teams

' in fchis sectionJ3the country... It was defeated by the Ninety-fir- st

! division team Tnankseiviner day by. the score of 14 to 13 in one of
PT.A--VWILL:

although around these woods Johnny is king of the welters. . " 1

m "I'm just a slow-goin- g fighter. . I know how to protect myself
when I fight champions, and I know how to send over the knock-ou- f,

so there you are."
-- Quite a bit of modesty, to say the least, has Mr. McCarthy of

San Francisco, the lantern jawed tad who sent Freddie Gilbert
back to the butcher cart at Bend, and Morris Lux back to the
shipyards.

Welterweiit Champion Shades5 the hardest fought games plaved m the Northwest. ANDBLOT Lightweight King in Light 8-.R-

Contest at Newark.

,. J - ,l "wimp LiCWis lita liui mauc iiiuvii auu uuui its tuuiuau sijuau
.' ; hlsr year, but indications are , that Captain Cook wilV'turn out

THE GOOD JUDGE IN '
v ,

HIS FIELD UNIFORM

ttnUllICi anuug Kaill xv- - 13 i lit iiioi vouip ucnu uut iiaib
an j aggregation of stars such as it had last fall,-b- ut there are a

- number of promising players reporting for practice.
BRUNDAGE WINS
DEOATHIiON WITHTha Sprue Production 4ivtaion of

SCORE OF 6708.50

it' Chicago Man Captures Honors

YUJDENMAYERS PARK. Newark. N.
J-- . Sept. 24. Ted "Kid" Lewis, wel-

terweight champion, proved too much
laat-nlg- ht tor Benny Leonard, light-
weight champion, who sought to wrestthe highest honors from a man in thedaaa heavier than hla own. In a care-
ful 'and far from vicious fiht. Lewiswon pn points In the' eighth round. Helanded oftener and with more force,
and at the finish was fresher than hlaopponent.

More than. 10,000 people Jammed thepark to see the contest.
The flgh started viciously. Lewis get-Un- g

in several snappy left and ria;hthooks te the chin. He waa very fastand 'blocked several of Benny's heaw

Teams Compete in. Afternoon and
Vote on Raising Dues Night J

- of . September 25. '

' - - . ; ! '

.' i. '- - - - '

MEMBERS of the Waverley Golf club
team - flay- - competition

Wednesday afternoon,, following, which
wilt be the special meeting to, discuss
an amendment' to the by-law- s, raising
the dues of the organization from and
after October j,n ordar to fake care, rf
the revenue lost by remission of dues to
men in this army and navy. J

There' is. material. increase in the cost
of operating .every ; department of-th-e

clubs, such as labor and supplies. The
membership .of the .senior; golf; club : of
the city has kept' up 'splendidly and is'
now withjn IS ) members of a f waiting
Hat -- The club has decreed that members

"Lux is a fast boy anda good
. boxer. aald Mao in recounting hla
three round knockout of the boy.
"He outpointed me ln the first
round. 1 swung wild a couple of
times with the right hand to get the
distance and then' 'Mary- Ann' went
over aa per program. If Morris led
a little higher he ought to be up
with the good boys, because he is
strong and fast and punches good."

Be Draws the Beralaa
"Guess my next boxing match up

tfala ' way will be with a fellow
named Mike Pete, or Pete Mike, or
something that sounds like that.
We box over In Seattle."

Knockout Kruvoaky will box
Frank Farmer on the aame card.
The - knockenratlff person admitted
that he didnt think Jimmy Darcey
waa auch a tough customer and he
waa not in the best of condition for
the bout. The next time hi meets
the fighting Roumanian, he as-
serts that he will be properly trained
eo that there won't be a draw.

--"OLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept 24. After
for Third Time; Thompson

Finishes Third.w Wood Patch won the first two h.t
Omonda came "on yesterday and won the

if

If last three heats, and the 2:20 pace, one
or tnem in Z :os4. Great Lakes. IU.. Sept. 24. (I. N. a)Three heats were paced In 2:04tt. In
the 2:15 pace by Billy Jackson, making

new record tor himself. Miss Harris

cisco Chronicle haa received these
items from an Australian source:

Colin Bell, a veteran of the-Sydne-

ring and still in the game. Is
a hustler these days. He nips his
own taxlcab and fights In between,
winning twice recently from George
Cook. ,

Jimmy ( Clabby continues to re-
cruit for the Australians. He ts
kept on the freedom marchesthroughout the country, where hisboxing turns with Tommy Uren
help attract the crowds, dabby
weighs 15 pounds more than be
did in the old daya.

Frits Holland, formerly of Spo-
kane, has been forced to abandonphysical culture work and ha a
Job at Newcastle, the great tealport. Also he fight when . the
chance comes to him.

Eegistration Books
Open in Evenings

For the convenience of voters who
have not aa yet registered for the com-
ing election, the registration Quarters
in the courthouse win be open in the
evening until o'clock, beginning Wed-
nesday, County Clerk Beveridge an-
nounced yesterday momtng. Registration
booth will be eetabhahad at the vari-ous shipyards shortly, he aald. De-
tails aa to exact location have not yet
been worked out. but will be announced

body punches. Leonard got In some stiff

Avery Brundage. star athlete In college
days of the University of . Illinois, hi to-
day for the third time, allround national
champion of the NaUonal-A- . A. U. Rep-
resenting the Chicago Athletic aasoclr

M. beat William in .the free for all pace. pu nones, evenm up the -- first round.summary :
Free-for-al- l. Bars II 20ft 5ond waa given to Leonard, bya alight margin. He cauaht Lewis withIn the .aervjee re not required to pay atlon. he ran, up a total of S708.60 points

at the Great Lakes naval training sta
MiM Hvrii M. (Murphy) 1 1Ptr Huh (Loom!) 2 2
William (Ifarvin) dU.

a hard left that staggered the welter- -
tion athleUc field.

aura, ana. 10 ins remaining; memoera
falls4the pattlotic duty of making good
that Moas 4n dues, and gladly,' too.--: .The

weujni cnampion. but did not stop him.Tunc, 2:0414. 2 :0ft H , 2:01,2:16 MM. Dana tlOOO
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"t,7" "V1 " "'P ana banged away
proposed slight increase in dues doesBill Jaekton (Hmsh,) TOuy oi terra, in the sixth roundJohn A. Hal (Valentine) not' bring them up to the dues now and Leonard began to ahow the effect of

The scores of the other contestant
are aa follows :

J. Helium. Pastime A. C. New York.
419. E. J. Thompaon, Royal Flying

1

2
S for some time in vogue in the CaliforniaDrift atch . (Grant) s

Hichland Lead (Edm) ww muz going and was alowlng up. Hefinished stronr. however, deanitjtTime. 2 :4 H . 2 :04 H . 2:04.2:09 trot. Duma S1000
and Eastern .clubs. -

Ijoaers to Bay. Dinner :t. r smashing rirht and left hooka, some ofForce. Toronto. 162. Earl GUflllan,
Great Lakes'. 5131.25, Edward Knourek,Hollyrod Kate (McDonald) 1 1' 3 wnicn aeemea to land flush on the Jaw,5 The. team competition should be inter Great XAkes. 5078.50. J. ' B. Frttta, New

Joe Flanlgan. former Portland
boxing promoter, haa by this time
probably sailed for France or Italy
with the Knights of Columbus over-
seas recreational directors, who Toad
foregathered in New "York.

Flanlgan wrote from New York
that he expected to safl by an early
date and expressed unbounded en-
thusiasm with his work. It la the
belief of hie friends that the good
Judge will make good with a ven-gen- ce

as an athletic director for the
soldiers in Europe.

Selah Baird (Mnrpbjr) , .. 2 6 1
Peter Dallaa (Halderman) 2 9
BinriUe (TipUng) S 9 5

esting, inasmuch aa the losers 'must pay York city. 5034.25. Lieutenant Carl Buck.
Chicago A. A., 4877.50 Sergeant N. P. - Returns From Conventionfor a dinner for' the winnersTime, 2:0714. 2:08 "4, 2:0714. 2:1114

2:20 Dace, mine 11 000 Blueltt, Camp Hancock. Ga.. 4722.25. W.
F. Bartels. Hog Island. Phil.. 4470.25.

Fire Chief Dowell. Fire Marshall Ed
Grenfell and party have returned from
the Pacific Coast Firemen's convention

The golf .play, will start at 1 o'clock
and the special' meeting to amend ; the
by-la- will be at the clubhouse at S

Omonde (Valentine) 9 t 1 1
Wood Patch (Looania, Hedrlek The Great Lakes naval training teamana iomt) l l g 2

th Vancouver barracks la going to
hava ona'of the strongest service
tMini In this section of the coun-
try. The payers have already start--

(

d to work oat under the direction
Of lo (Tick) Malarkey. former
University of Oregon halfback and
coach of the Columbia university
team. . .

Seine of the Flayers .

Among the players turning out
with the 8. P. D. team ara Daly.
Olympic club, and Corliss. Penn
State, tackles; Hawkes, Olympic
club, and Halsteadj Stanford, ends;
Zimmerman, O. A. C. center; Tru-
man, line; Dean, Benham and Os-

wald ., Day, backs, and Reid. Tala
freshman, and Corlls, Wisconsin,
quarterbacks.

Black was regarded as one of the
bast tackles In Pennsylvania last
year. He Is m young player and Is
as strong aa a bull. Daly la an-

other good tackle.
Oregon Captala Oat

Brewer Billie.. former captain of
the Oregon Aggies, will aleo turn
Out with the squad.

tlalarkley is also coaching the
Second Provisional regiment team.
There Is some talk. of Coach Hunt
of the University of Washington
taking charge of the Spruce-Divisio- n

team.
Tha University of Oregon team

will start practice ahorUy after the
first of October, according to the
plans of Graduate Manager Dean
Walker. Oregon will have a ma-
jority of the members of its crack
freshman team of last year, and
Indications are that it will be
Strongly represented.

Walker Is still up in the air re-
garding the team making trips
away from Eugene, but he is confi-
dent that the Lemon-Yello- w aggre-- "
gatlon will be able to come to Port-
land to play.

Maltaomah Will Work Oat
' Coach Oeorge Philbrook will put
the Multnomah club players through
another stiff workout ' Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock. The players are
getting in good shape, despite the
fact that tney have had but four
workouts.

The Mare Island marines will play
the spruce production division team
in Portland during the latter part
of next month, according to advices
received from the South. The ma-
rines, who are being coached by

' ."Lone Star" Diets, opened the sea-
son last Sunday with a -0 vic-
tory over the Goat Island team.

neia ai Oakland. CaL CammlnlnMwon the 440 yard relay with the Chicagoo clock.r : . f !'Tommy ueioreet ( a. Fleming-- ) 2 2 S ro.
Milton Gordon (Lewi)... 2 9 8 4 ro.

Time, 2:0814. 2:0814. 2:0714. 2:0814.
Athletic club second and the Pittburg I eigeiow attended the convention. ChiefA captain will be appointed for each
Scholastic AthleUc association third. The JJoweu waa elected aa vice president. Harry Smith Franof the teams and the following rules will in a aay or so.
time was t z-- o.govern the play: vi

Each captain .will 'have the privilegeLargest Crowd in of appointing one additional memberto series" between Foundation and. the win
aid him in securing players for his team. ners of the Puget Sound organisation.

one game to be played In Portland andNo players shall be pledged for either
team In advance of arrival ' at the one In Seattle, a flip of the coin to de-

cide where the third game shall be

St. Patrick's Church
At Farley 's Funeral

New York. Sept 24. (U. P.) Ten

grounds. v , , . ,

Eatriet Close at 4:10 P. M. ' played.Joe - Flanigaer, former Portland boxi President Fred Bay la completing ar
rangement for the. playing of a benefitAs members arrive they shall - be

chosen for each 'team in the 'order of
their arrival,, the captain choosing ' the game next Sunday between-th- e Founda

inn , promoter, who 4 has - Joined Um;

Kntght ot Columbtu overseas
reallonaljdlree tors' brigade and who
ts probably now --on his way to

thousand persons, the greatest crowd
ever gathered in the edifice, were in St tion club and. an all-st- ar aggregation.last arrival to have second bhoice on the

nexfarrivaL .Entriestc be 'closed- - at composed Of players of the Standlfer.Patricks cathedral today as final funeral
services were held for Cardinal Farley, Cornfoot, Grant Smith-Port- er and SU4 :3T. .. '.. Helena teams. ' 'Franee. - . -

i ; ; . "The. 'Owners ofAugust 1st handicaps, '. as posted .' atwho died last week at his summer home
near here. - The receipt of the game will be usedthe clubhouse., to apply. , Players notAfter the final services the body of the to purchase .Liberty bonds.rated on handicap list will "be -- allottedcardinal was placed beside those, of temporary handicap.- - Match playi num SOUND LEAGUE TO

SAY WEDNESDAY
ber of holes up according to. one-ha-lfCardinal MeCloekey and Archbishops

Hughes and Corrlgan in the crypt under
the central altar of the church. ,

difference between handicaps' of contest it's Up to Us Olderants. , Nassau system of scoring. '
uurtng the services a number of mes The play can be In foursomes, or twosages . from high officials were read. ABOUT - A SEEIESsomes as agreed on by captain. Other

rules-m- ay be made by agreement ofamong them one from President Wilson
and from Pope Benedict Boys to Keep tnecaptains. r- -

Parisian Styles in Contest for State:
4. s ewaaBBaBWBBBSBaa

Judge McCredie SaysJ Northern
Teams Are U ndecided About

Game Here v '

Home Fires Burning
Chicago Dazzle on senator Assurea;

. "And if yon don't mind my passingr Michigan Avenue! good advice along, ni be glad to putI New NominationQuery you wise to one way -- of making your
salary go aa ' far aa possible these war

i . t Answer to
I Portland, Sept.

Editor. To decide a
.Journal Sports
wager, would you Chicago. Sept 24. (U. P.) Parisian times. I ve found - the dandiest waySalem. Sept' 24. A contest for statekindly Inform us who Is the holder of

The officials' of the Puget Sound Ship-
builders' Baseball league will meet
Wednesday night to tdeterrnlne whether
or not a post-seas- on series win be
played with the Foundation club, cham

senator In HOod, River and Wasco coun ef buying clothes and - yet having
plenty of money to give to all the3ethe World's record for the 100 yard dash ties for the unexpired.- - term of Senator

styles Just brought in "1y buyers were
to dazzle Michigan boulevard today. '

Important exhibits were' fresh airgowns consisting largely of a deep "V"
and the official time made by same war drives that come along. It'a buy

pions of the Columbia-Willamet- te Ship ing them on the credit plan. It doesn't
George R-- Wilbur, who resigned; Is as-
sured with the fUing of his nomination
today, by John R. Nickelsen as an inde

i, Truly yours. Private Milton R. Unger,
109th spruce squadron, 265 14th at. Port- - in the back and kimono sleeves. Plaids

are not So popular, but a Scottish fla
builders' Baseball league.

This is "the word, brought home byiana. or. candidate. .pendent . ;
cost a cent more and you get . the

'wear out of the clothes . while you pay
for them. Just think I'm all togged
out with a Fall suit already and all I

Heia Jointly by Dan J. Kelly and vor is retained with the introduction of Several days aw James H. Haalett ofHoward Drew at 2-- 5 seconds. Keliys
Judge W. W. McCredie, 'owner of the
Portland Pacific - Coast ' International
league team, who attended a belated

Hood River filed-ni- s nomination as an( record made at Spokane, Wash., June
knee length skirts.

Geometrical figures will be popular,
buyers said, but geometry's imaginary

independent candidate for this; office. did was to pay a little down and the
rest TO pay as I earn. Want the namei 33, hob, and Drew'a at Berkeley, Cal., meeting of the P. C. L L. in Seattle lastHaslett is a Democrat-an- d rftckelsen Is

line is on a vacation. For they are to week. . .a Republican. senator Wilbur Is a of this shop? It's Cherry's, up at 9--
Democrat. :."--..- '

;. March 28, 9i4.

f Mills Beats Webber
It is planned to play a three game 91 Washington st Plttock block. Adv.

i , , O. : J. Mllla, who Is giving exhibitions 1 t

do very tight this year.

Dr. Selferich Quits
As Representative

t - ai we wnite House billiard parlors, de
4 featad Oeorge Webber in a rack pool

match last night, 75 to 81. He will play T

Swift & Cpmpany,,
(Now Over 22,000)

v - ' .
' ;

Pid it ever occurto you-that you can par-
takeof Swift & Gp and also
share its risks, by becoming a co-partn- er in
the business? It isndt a close corporation.

you can do this by buying Swift & Company shares,
which are traded in on the Chicago and Boston stock
exchanges. '

.

. There are now over 22,000 shareholders of Swift &
Company, 3,500 of whom are employes of the Com-
pany.' These '22,000 shareholders include 7,800
women. .

Cash dividends have been paid continuously for
thirty years. The regular rate at present is 8 per cent.

The capital stock is all one, kind, namely, common
stockthere is no preferred stock, and this common
stock represents actual values. There is no "water,"
neither have good will, trade marks, nor patents been
capitalized.

. This statement is made for your information and
not for the purpose of booming Swift & Company --

stock .

We welcome, however, live stock producers, retail- - .

ers, and consumers as co-partrie- rs. , ? y
We particularly like to 'have for shareholders the i

people with whom we do business. ' "i;

i kai aioriarity . tonignt.

In Russia, Report
Your Zeal x

1 : :. ;..!i-.-.x.:s- i I -

Amsterdam, Sept. 24. Dr. Helferich
according to a Berlin dispatch Monday
night haa resigned his post as German
representative in Russia.

Following his resignation he Is said
to have declared his readiness "to re
sume economic preparations for peace
negotiations.

Pr. Helferich, formerly imperial Ger
man nnance minister and later vice

must not abate. The ; fight for the
Fourth Liberty Loan is not over, and

. we dare not lay. down our arms until
itJs. . .

' Wake lip, Portland, and let's put it
over with a rush: ; We've got to do it,
so what is the use of chilly - dallying
around ?. --Whether you regard it as a priv-
ilege" or as a- - duty. - and it is:both you
must subscribe, if it is humanly possible.
And .if, you have already subscribed double .

-- it;if you have'to use yo'ur creditr t

cnanceuor, was named ambassador to
Russia after the assassination of Count

Run Up Mileage von Mirbach. Prior to that appointment
he was understood to be busying him-
self mainly with after the war trad and
finance problems. He is one of thAMore miles from jour eu per

trip more mues oi steaaj run-nin- g

in a season if you use
kaiser's most trusted advisers and one
of the foremost German authorities in
International finance. Before enteringaisTlMM e

CftAMtm w
iuDiiB ma ne waa a oanKer.

Predicts Milk; WillAutomobile ; ; : Antf .theij, when 'you have done your duty,
by; this Loan,' start saving for 'somef other

' opportunity or emergencv that is surely just
LUBRICATlTS Be Priced to Pay

Specially (elected flake graphite that
keeps aactal turfaeas from grtadrac
aoataet They stay longer and work
better as a wear-preveat- er taaa any

Profit to Producer i- -auciu.u ls-u- me cnances tnar are iacK- -:

irig; it is the foresight and judgment to pre--r
. "pare fot it. :. - 'v : ' '. '. : .- v- --":.

This leads to a better-mutua-
l understanding.

mr raaricani.
Atk year dtaltr for titt
Dixon iMbrkattng Chart

- JOSEPH DIXON CRUOBLE CO.

The fixing of milk prices bjr tl na-
tional food administration atja figure Consultation and advice on business mat--

i.yM.v' j r te;sgladly giyeii .totdepositors. t yt ...so aa to give the dairyman a reasonablereturn , for his investment ! within a
' Jaraay City, New Jwrwrny

EMtablitht 1827 month or so, Is the prediction of Alma LAPP TITTON BANKD. Kata of the Oregon Dairvmr'
Year Book of interesting and

instructive facts 'sent on request
Addt M Swift & Company,

Union S'ock Yards, Chicago, I1L

league. Just returned from a conference Bulk of the Nortlrwestin Washington.
At the conference, dairymen from all - vWatliington:'..,X-". M iTTjtm) -,.-over the country discussed the problem

of labor andt feed and, after consulting - i
wita wm iooa aaminwtration, became

l i - assured that the matter will become sat-
isfactorily' adjusted-withi- a 'short timec': EacA Ciaar in: Swift & Companyits omiKumidor. With!

Seditious Remarks
k J-- rMother says.-- President.' J

OTUV U' --- 'r'r -- .a:rX ' - r II v" : y'frival'

--- ., ,
Theodore Olsen and F. N. Windsor,

indicted for alleged vklaUoh of theespionage act were given until Wednes-
day to arrange for counsel and to enterpleaa.i.Both are charged with making
seditious remarks. . .

' .j it
JT. B. Tait colored, indicted on charges

of selling liquor to Indians, was given
until Thursday to plead." - -- ' i

... fvi!
.!.'. tfsr. "Jew. T

WerrrfldMai taos. Baltimorf. Md.

t
. iV.?

t r. Ji i

r f--


